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ERNSBERGER DITCH WORK BOOZER SENT TO WORKSVERY LIGHT VOTE WELL SPENT LIFE OLD LANDMARK
TO BE SOLO AUGUST 18, FOR VIOLATING PAROLE

JuLSLiUJV AT CITY PRIMARY COMES TO AN END
The trustees of this township will sell Harry A. Lucas, much in the lime'nrvn the work of constructing what is known light, was arrested at Lima last Saturday

as the Krnsberger ditch on the 13th inst
at the office of Clerk Winter at the CityLess than two hundred voters took the The "Nick" Johnson home on theAs the result of a stroke of parslysis

and brought to this city on charge of
rt and disregarding the terms

of his probation in the probate court ofHall, where profile and specifications Coldwater Creek, two and a half miletime to go the polls at the village prim' few weeks since, combined with age andmay be seen.- - It will require about 2000 this city. He was enjoying his libertypoor health, George Zay, for many yearsfeet oi ten-lnc- n tile.ries last Tuesday for naming candidates
for this fall's municipal elections. The

southwest of town, was burned to the
ground Saturday evening, together with
most of its contents, entailing a loss of

on condition that he pay $i per week for
the keep of his little daughter and cuta well known business man of Celina

tickets presented by the Democrats and passed away Tuesday morning at hi out booze, both of which he failed to do,Bun Dixon, Celina.
Wm. Cavadas, Celina. FIFTH MEETINGRepublicans showed the usual party Judge Younger ordered him to the Day

Tho eiamlnatlon of registered men
was resumed Monday morning by the
local Draft Doard, beginning with the

home in this city. He had only beenleaning and less than' a half dozen vote ton work house for 90 days recreation asconfined to the house since Inst SaturLeo. John Knapschafer, Coldwater. were cast for other than the reeular can a result and .Sheriff Pumphrey poutedday, but that he was in rapid decline wasJas. Moeder, St. Henry. him there Monday.LUTHER LEAGUES
dldates. The tickets on which the fall
campaign will be waged will be fonnd
below, and the vote cast for each of the

189th man on- - the list, 188 having

been examined last week. 272 were
noted by his friends on the return of

about $3,000, partly covered by insur-
ance. Tne fire is said to have been
caused by an over-heate- d coal oil stove,
on which supper was being prepared by
a niece of Mr. Johnson, who was absent
for a moment. In attempting to re-
move some of the contents of the burn-
ing structure Mr. Johnson received slight
burns and the attending excitement all

Christopher Columbus Plerstorff,
himself and his wife from their winter APPENDICITIS GETTINGthe candidates:Celina.

Frank Helnlck, Carthagena.examined up to Wednesday night borne in the south this spring.Democratic Ticket The Luther Leagues 0f Mercer County Mr. ly came to Celina about thirty'which with those of last week makes Madison Blanchard Stoner, Monte- - Mayor five years sgo, first engaging in the drugana baiamonia, Indiana, win bold their
fifth annual convention at Zion's Churcha total of 460 men examined. S. S. Scranton 101

UNPLEASANTLY COMMON

Three Mercer county ladies underwent

xuma.
Aloys Harting, Coldwater. Cler- k-

business. In the oil boom period he al
most bankrupted himself in a big busi

but put him out. The barn on the south
side of the road was threatened for a
time but escaped without loss.

at Chattanooga on Labor Day, Monday,Of the 272 men examined this
week, about 25 per cent of the num I. M. Winter 106 ness venture which caught many CelinaSeptember i. 1 ne program follows:Jonuph Albert VoU, Ft. Recovery Treasurer The home of Mr. Johnson was one ofoperations at a Lima hospital the pastMorning session, 10 a.m. people. In the latter part of his busi'LeRoy Obadlah Eichar, Rockford. C. II . Detrick 101 week on account of appendicitis. Mrs.ness career he run the hardware store inber were rejected for physical dlsa
blllty.

Opening Hymn, page 17, S. S. Hymal, the landmarks of the county, being the
site of the home of his father, "UncleMarsha- l- the bnilding now occupied by Hight, the"un, Bless tne Ird My Soul.Orvelle Monroe, Celina

Andrew Knapschafer, Coldwater. Shell M. Fisher 101
Joseph Knapke was operated on early in
the week, and Miss Edna Pierstorff and
Mrs. Wm. Alt last Friday. The latterIt Is thought that the county's Devotional services. Jimmy" Johnson, as he was known half

a century ago, and who died early in theMembers of Counc- il-
druggist, from which be retired about
twelve years ago and erected what is nowHymn, page 42 S. S. Hymnal, "Gloriauoto of 193 men can probably be Edwin Jasper Sanner, Ft. Recovery were taken to Lima under the directionous Things of You Are Spoken." seventies. The Johnsons, "Nick" as

well as his father, were early canal boatsecured out of the list of those al known as the Zay building, putting busi
ness cares behind him.Albert Joseph Muehlenkamp, Bur of Dr. Brnmm of this city. All are reAddress of welcome. Zion's League.

ready examined, if not, notices will ported progressing favorably.lettsllle. Mr. Zay was born in Germany and was

John Beirsdorfer 74
S. L. Evaas 91

J. L. Morrow 86
P. H. Schunck 91
Rudolph Simon 81
Gust Winkeliohn 78

Response, Ft. Recovery League.Thar men, and The Democrat man well re-

members when their craft was put into
winter quarters at the old waste weir atbe mailed for more men in their or man Graf. 77 years of age. He came to this tfbun

Election of officers and other bnsiness. try when a lad of twelve. He was ider r-- theHst. for appearance for FINE BOUQUET HANDED the mouth of Coldwater creek, and theirAnthem. Ft. Recovery Choir. veteran of the civil war, a prominent
Mason and a member of the MethodistBoard of Public Affa rsexamination later on. Essay, "The Meaning of the 95 Thes names were familiar on the Miami and

Erie canal from Toledo to Cincinnati.

Dcvtd Sharj), Rockford.
Wm. Albert Rohrer, St. Henry.
Chas. King, Burkettsville.
Chas. O. Ellis, Celina. ,

Miuirlce Sullivan, Burkettsville.
Carl Earl Fisher, Celina.

CELINA BUSINESS MENEpiscopal Church.is," by Elizabeth Yaeger, SalamoniaC. H. Gray 85
A. D. McDonald 89
T. A. Weis 93

League.
Of the 188 men examined last

week, 67 of th8 number, have been
certified to the District Board at

The deceased is survived by a wife and
.MEN'S BIBLE CLASS WABASH S.Hymn, page 128, S. S. Hymnal, "My one daughter, Mrs. Orel Myers.

Members of Board of Education The Mt. Carmel Community ChauFuneral services were held from theChurch. My Church, My Dear Old S. TO GIVE SOCIALFindJay, O., as accepted for service. Jos. W. Westgerdes, Ft. Recovery, Church." home yesterday afternoon and his reJohn Mesarvey 85

Republican TicketFollowing are the names of those Noon, basket dinner and social hour mains taken to Wapakoneta for tempor The men's bible class of the Wa
tauqua was a grand success both in
program and attendance. The pro-

gram throughout consisted of mighty
Mayor Afternoon session, 2 p.m. ary interment.

Wm. David Stoner, Celina.
Harry Bergman, Coldwater.
James Holland Riley, Rockford.

bash Sunday school will give an iceC. D. Kice Zb Opening hymn, page 122. S. H. Hym
cream soilal at the township hall SatTreasurer , fine talent which was both entertainnil. "Zion Stands With Hill Surround' GETS KNOCKOUT FORGeorge Washington Smith, Celina George Hendricks 28 ed." urday evening, August 18. A cordialing and instructive. So pleased was

Marshal Essay, "The Young People's Society invitation is extended to alLChas. Duncan.. 28 BEING TOO FRESHin Its Relation to the Congregation,"
The men who will serve are as fol

everybody who attended that it was
decided to again have another one
next year. The large evangelistic

Members of Council Mary Siebert, Hopewell League.
lows:Essay. "The Quadricentenmal, Its

Purpose and Spirit, "Clara Schroeder.St. Acq Rennara, of near Coldwater, tent secured of Rev. W. E. Turner
A. C. F. Gilberg 28
J. W. McKee 26
N. W. Monroe 24
W. H. Spieler 21

Table waiters Carl Spriggs, Chas.
Paul's League, Washington township Wright, Horace Day, Dexter Day, Zu- -ended a "won't be houe 'til morning" was bit enough to accomodate theAnthem Celina choir.

Members Board of Public Affairs crowds, the lumber dealers, Estry &Essay, "Team Work and the Cause of party In this city, last Saturday night ra Spriggs, Samuel Fishbaugh and
Fores; Martin.Christ," Theodore Weinmann, St.Paul's Stephenson, assisted the ChautauquaJ. P. McGee 23

Geo. Weber 25 rather disastrously.

Ruesel LIser, Rockford.
EIroy Dillon, Mercer.
Chas. Selhorst, Coldwater.
Hugo Feltz, St. Henry.
Wm. Huffman, Celina.
Dorman Thatcher, Ft. Recovery.
John A. Kuhn, Coldwater.
Wm. J. Becker, Rockford.
John Huelskamp, Maria Stein.
Frank Heckler, Celina.
Anthony Kahlig, Ft. Recovery.
George Dorsten, Chickasaw.
Raymond D. Agler, Celina.
Earl Dorrls Reese, Celina.
Lawrence Frank, Montezuma.

Leauge. Liberty township. Ice Cream Moulders J. P. Wrightby furnishing the seats, while WmMember Board of Education Kennard with a bunch of jollyHymn, page 1Z6. S. S. Hymnal, "A and A. J. Boice.Alt put in a Merrell Electric Light

accepted by the local board:
Blain Van Tllburg, Jlockford.
Fred Harms, Celina.
Chas. Fred Varwig, Celina.
Gal'.nrd Earl Protsman, Mendon.
Julius B. Birkmeyer, Coldwater.
Jerome A. Schlosaer, St. Henry.
Laird Garrett Fast, Celina.
Dan C. McKirnan, Celina.
Henry F. Huwer, Coldwaeer.
Wm. Isaac Hampshire, Ft. Recov-

ery.
. Geo. Coate, Celina.

Oran D. Monroe, Celina.
IgnaU Kanry Rauh, Coldwater.
Vern Stanley Chapman, Celina.
Chis. F. Kuhn, Wilbhlre.
Frank Ickes.-Rockio- id.

Roma Geo. Bollenbacher, Rockford
Morris Algler, Rockford.
Ben Borger, Maria Stein.
John Zizelman, Celina.
Leo. Elwood Hilbold, Ft. Recovery.
Wm. John Dues, Coldwater.

J. E. Hattery 22 Tower of Strength Our God la Still.' good fellows was pretty well "tanked plant and gave most satisfactory light, Dish washers Wm. Byerly, Lionelup" and started getting familiar withLunch and social hour. '

Evening services, 7:30 p.m.
Devotional services.

and Bauer and Heffner gave the usea number or young ladles on theAUTO TRUCK FOR
Gibbons and Russei Doner.
Cake Cutters Charles Teeters and
Bert Holdren.

of a Richmond piano. All thesestreet.Selection by Zion's choir. Male quar
plenuid helps of these mighty finetet. with soprano obligate. Charles Hunter, wife and child

business men of Celina rendered 'he ladies of the vicinity are re--Lecture by Rev. Hugo G. Schmidt, ol
FIRE DEPARTMENT Middletown, O. much service towards making theasserted that ne made himself so re

walking down Fayette street hues ted to bring cakes.
Benjamin Joseph Nlekamp, Chick Chautauqua a success. Other busiSoprano solo, Miss Rosa Betzel.

Closing services. Hymn. and hapened to be tn front of Kenasaw.
FIRST CELINA LAD TOness men assisted by giving their ads.

The assistance of the business menCouncil at its regular session Tuesday nard and his companions, and It Is
mallar as to plnrh Mrs. Hunter sev

Joseph Pheister, Celina.
Geo. J. Dillhoff, St. Henry. evening decided in favor of an auto lire THEY ARE OFF, BUT of Celina and their attendance (whichtruck for the local department, a matterRobt. Henry Kallmeyer, Coldwater. was not as large as it should have

LAND OH FRENCH SOIL

Mr. and Mra. John Leifeld of this city

that has been agitating the dads lor sev DESTINATION UNCERTAINGrover Powell, Celina. eral months, particularly since the last been) is all appreciated by the people

eral times, under cover of the crowd.
She finally told her husband, (who
happens to be an and all
man), and upon assuring himself of
the right party, proceeded with two
Fitzlmmona punches with his left

of Mt. Carmel Community, and placesfire horse went bad. Solicitor Johnson
was instructed to draw a certificate of received a cablegram from the son Clar-

ence Wednesday, announcing his safeBronsart and Fred Gilberg. sons ofhe was speaking the sentiments of Cold
water nennle. when rirohahlv it wait lim, them is better relation to the busi- -indebtedness in the sum of 2000 for its

arrival in France. He is with an engii men of Celina, and under newited to less than half the signers to the purchase and to buy additional hose. Editor Gilberg of the Observer, and
Alpha Hartzell and Carl Bauer, who en-

listed in Battery A, Third Ohio Field

GLAD PETITION

WAS WITHDRAWN
(Continued on Eighth Page)

neering corps in the 17th Regiment that
left Atlanta, Ga. , about three weeks ago.
Clarence is the first Celina boy in Uncle
Sam's service, we believe, to put his feet

consecutively in the middle of Ken-nard- 's

face, which knocked out the
culprit and put him in the doctor's

petition. ' The Celina Vulcanizing Co. was given
As is well known, petitions are fre- - permission to put in a gasoline tank in

quently signed by people because they front of its place of business and an or- -

are directed to certain names appended dinance was pasted to fix the amount
to it, and they add their signatures with- - that may be paid special police and the

NION TOWNSHIP FARM

Artillery some time since, leave this
morning for Columbus to "join their or-

ganization. They have been visiting
home folks. They expect to go into a
training camp, bnt their destination is a

on French soil in the world-wid- e war
against Prussianism.care.

out inquiring or taking the pains to see maximum number that may be detailed HOUSE GOES UP IN FLAMESThe Democrat does not wish to disThat it was conceived in mischief, what it is all about. I for service war secrect it may be in the south and
was wrong and vicious in its proposals; it may be in France. courage the officers in not making ar-

rests," but they are to be congratulat THE GRIM REAPERThe home of II. S. Simmons, aboutthat it was signed thoughlessly and with
Had the petition been printed in some President Schnnck of the county Red

newspaper two or three weeks, how Cross association asked and was granted
many signatures do you suppose it would permission to float a Red Cross flag from
have contained ? About one Georee the City Hall tower, to be dedicated to two miles northeast of Mendon, was de- -

itroyed by fire, together with its conIN CUPID'S DOMAIN
ed in keeping hands off in this case,
as a good bat in the nose, would prob-ab- y

do more to cure some of these

out due consideration, and that be was
glad the petition was withdraw, though
it never should have been penned, was
the opinion of F. C. Hehmeyer, of the

the local organization.Washington Phillipps, sr., flea and wart tents, last Sunday, while the family was Mrs. Sarah Hansel, the venerableMrs. John Gillespie asked for the openeditor of the Coldwater Chronicle, an
old reprobate who ought to know better. wife of Wm. Hansel of West Wayneing of a street in Lakeview addition and Saturday night drunken, beer-slo- ps

visiting several miles away. A coal oil
stove is blamed for the catastrophe. A
hired man and a young man were at thethe matter pnt np to . the street com O. D. Monroe, of Montezuma, andProbable the same fellow who led the than a dollar and costs, of a few daysmittee. Miaa Trpne ftnrincrer. of this eitv. wellhoodlums with bad eggs a few years ago

street, this city, after an illness of sev-
eral months and intense suffering, passed
beyond this vale of tears last Tuesday
evening. Death was due to dropsy and
old age. The deceased was born in

in the county jail.and run n rnnnle ministers out of town The report of the B. P. A. and an ap- - tnown and popnlar young people, were
barn when the fire was first noticed, but
their attempts to extinguish it were
unavailing, and it was only by thefor makinz dry addresses. However, if propriating ordinance were read and ap quietly wedded Saturday evening at the

residence of Rev. C. S. Johnson, in theafter due consideration, there is anybody proved. Kinsey Komedy Kompany here all Hocking county, this state, and threeaid of neighbors that a barn and tool
shed were saved. The loss is placed ata1 hoairiM the flea nnrl wart editor who I council will meet in aaiournea ses' west nart of town. The bride is the next week.approves of it, we will willingly reprint sion again next Monday evening. daughter of Mrs. E. J. Moffett. The years after her marriage to Mr. Hansel,

which occurred in August, 1857, they$2,000, with only J600 insurance.

Coldwater Coal and Grain Company, ex-

pressed most emphatically at The Demo-
crat office Monday.

It was in regard to the petition recent-
ly signed by most of the business men of
Coldwater,' sent to Prosecutor Stubbs,
appealing for the privilege of running a
wide open town, as if he conld set at
naught the laws of the. State. It was
this petition that set the grange organ-
ization and many citizens of Coldwater
and vicinity in the air and started tron-bl- e

for the town. The flea and wart ed-

itor of the Chronicle assailed those who
disapproved the petition in his charac-
teristic wav. creating the impression

ceremony was witnessed by Mr. and Mrs.tne petition ana print nis signature
One In Dublin Also Burned While came to this county, locating in Hopewithout comment. Norris Monroe, the latter a Drother olYOUNG FT. RECOVERY LOCAL BRIEFS Family Is AbsentThat our readers may not be in the the if room. The young couple will re well township, where they lived nntil

they moved to Celina thirteen years ago.
Her maiden name was Hanbey.dark on the petition, on which Mr. Heh side temporarily at Montezuma, for the A fire of unknown origin on the Aug.

Eichenauer farm, in Dublin township,MAN DECLARED INSANE groom is uncertain at present whether Mrs. Hansel was seventy-nin- e yearsmeyer's firm thoughtlessly affied their
signature, and - which they refuse to
stand for. will be fonnd below. It is

Uncle Sam will demand his services at Only twenty-si- x out of 104 examined of age and the mother of ten children,destroyed the fine farm house and its
contents last Saturday evening while the
family was at Rockford. The loss is

the front or not.Russell Stoner, age 19, of Ft. Re by the draft board Monday were fonnd eight of whom, with the aged husband,worth reading and thinking over. unfit for service in Uncle Sam's army.covery, was adjudged insane Monday John Monk, of Owens, O. , and Miss survive her. They are Mrs. Mary Wil-
son, of Greene county; Mrs. FrankThe following resolution, adopted and signed by some of the business men of

- . ... - . 1... i v.i:i,- - Misses Emma Ott and Mary Weaker,Leah Beth Counterman, of Mercer, thisafternoon In probate court. Exam
lning physicians wene Dr. W. C. Rob Wortbman, ot Mercer; Mrs. IdaBeough- -Coldwater on June 7, 1917, is a true copy oi tne original nUUu, yuwiMtu well known local milliners, who havecounty, were married at the M. E. Cir

partly covered by insurance.

STOCK STRAYEDbeen attending the openings at Chicago,cuit parsonage in this city last Saturday, er, John, ueorge, Joseph, Henry and
August, all residents of Hopewell towneson, of Ft. Recovery, and Dr. D. Hto show just where Coldwater stands on observance ot law.

'
VILLAGE COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Coldwater. Ohio. Tune 7. 1917,
return home Saturday.the pastor, Rev. Roebuck, performing

ship.Miller, of this city. the ceremony. IheDrtde was attended i ,j tn in,. n.. tr.,t-:i- . i..t Funeral services will take place at thecitizens of the village of Coldwater, xeu unionuiiuie iu " Dy ner sister, jhiss neien, ana anas upai Tuesday from Dayton announced the ar- home this afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev.OR KIDNAPPEDMercer County. State of Ohio, respectfully set forth that the public sentiment of ounou.. xuc ucwiywcuo iu ui. wen rivai there o a baDy glri at tne horfle owas full of eectrtcity and wnue ne
stemed rational part of the time, he uumc ui uwtui. M, and Mra. Lemnel Brork. formerthe inhabitants of the said village of Coldwater, O., heartily and energetically re-ft-

n,Aum.ni ni nlnainor huteher shoos, bakeries, groceries, ice- -

Turner conducting the services. Her
remains will be laid to rest in beautiful
North Grove Cemetery.Celina peoplegenerally toked at random, that some Earl Smith, of Ft. Loramie, and Misscream parlors, poolrooms, moving pictnre theatres, and otner Dusiness nouses ana

olaces of amusement, ooen on Sundays in the said Village heretofore, believing Members of White Oak Camp.W.O.W.ITiln TTanna. nonnlar Montezuma tnrl.one was aways trying to kill him with E. M. Dull, the stock-buye- r, through
his attorney, John Kramer, last Tuesday Mrs. Edith Buck (nee Crane) , a wellsuch a movement to be unnecessary and against the wishes oi tne innaDitanis oi ine f,lfi,irinit Hfl a.rr.tBi trio, to were wedded at the M. E. Circuit par.
hied suit against the Lake Erie & West known pioneer women of Hopewell

of this city, witnessed degree work of
their order Wednesday evening, after
which they enjoyed refreshments and a

village of Coldwater and vicinity. era Railroad Co., and Judson Harmon township, passed away last Friday nightDated at Coldwater, Ohio, June 7th, 1917.
sonage nere oaturuay, me witnesses uc-in- g

the mother of the bride and the
groom's friend. Chas. Forwerck: The and Rufus B. Smith, as receivers of the after a brief illness, aged 84 years. Hersplendid social hour

Judge Younger, that he took around
the world. In an automobile, a Stude-bak-ar

body and Ford engine. The
trip he stated was made in one day

C H. & D. Railroad Co. death was due to paralysis, resultingnuptial knot was tied by Rev. Roebuck. At the Gun Club shoot at Mercelina Plaintiff avers that in December. 1916. from a stroke sustained on the 2nd inst.The young people will reside at rt. Park last Tuesday Ed Brune led with 92
Loramie. breaks out of a possible 100 chancesand was full of wonders and mysterREM he shipped a number of cattle and hogs

to Cincinnati over the above named rail-
roads, that four cattle and Biz hogs of

He husband died several years ago. Sur-
viving her are four children Mrs. Ida
Rhodes, Frank, Harry and A. R. BuckWEEKLY Jake Weber got 20 out of 25, just to showies. Raymond Snider, a well known young tJ.flt h.harl tint fnrimtten his hattintr v

: i: I : l l. l . D J this shipment were never delivered. and two sisters, Mesdames John Til--Deputy Sheriff Schindler and Glen mruicr rwsiuiiiK a lew uiiica uunu ui I aitopethRr Judgment in the sum of $230 is asked.liwn atiA ltfjao TTjla Vtill nf ttiia ritv I ton and John F. Hight. Funeral servi-
ces were held at the Stringtown churchStoner, as assistant, took him to To

were united in marriage at the home of I " &.eu, u gcu nuy, was
ledo Hospital Tuesday morning. last Sunday, Rev. C. S. Johnson perFrench troops recaptured most of

the ground taken from them by the Rev. T. P. Hieht last Saturday evening, JtnocKea aown Dy an automomie anven
PERSONALHie rvrnri irentlpman nerformintr the by Miss Margaret Dysert last Saturday forming the last sad rites.

Germans In the St. Quentlrf region. aervir that mad them husband and night while crossing Main street at the
wife. They have have the good wishes intersection of Fayette. By grabbing theSOCIAL GOSSIP Mrs. Henry Dock, aged 69 years,

fBCTMsing resisting "power of the
Russian armies has been shown
during the week In the area of
the Austro-Germa- n offensive on the
eastern front, while In the west the
British and French pressure Is sSiow-rn- g

results In the further recession of

I ...11 1 u Tl . i 1 J ..of a large circle of friends for a happy lender tne agea woman icept tne ma- -
They also recaptured an Important
trench .the crown prince's forces had
won recently south of Allies, on the
Alsne front, and broke up a German

chine from running upon her. She wasand prosperous married life. , i , ' . .. I UlvJU Bl lid UUIUC, UUC lUUC UUIIUWCBI VIslightly bruised. The accident caused uniujicuurKui music at Cincinnati, -- rthwM. nf s. Marvp ,aat Tn.1.v
considerable commotion at the time, butA very pleasant dinner party was giv morning. She had been inMarriage Licenses Issuedattack on a two mile front in the Car-nllle- t

region In the Champagne. seems to have been unavoidable.en at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruns. of Dayton, the past year, and her demise was notthe German line In Belgium. John Monk, 39, Marion county, Ohio,Lnth last Sunday in honor of Mrs.Lutz's were first of the week guests of County unexpected. The family moved intoFred Olnhausen and family, for someAn example of what seems to be the sister, Mrs. T. P. TouVelle, and her Per. o James Monk, and
dress
LeahOn the Italian and Macedonian

fronts artillery exchanges featured Treasurer Frank Benke and wife.Bth Counterman. 25, Mercer,improved morale of the Russians on sons, residents of Youngs town, who are
maker, daughter of Marion Counterman.the week.

Auglaize county only last spring. The
deceased is survived by her husband and
six children Elizabeth, Amanda, John,
William, Louis and Frank Dock.

Rev. H. N. Brobst and family, whomaking Celina a visit The party conthe Gallclan front is provided by the
Russian repulse of a heavy Teutonic Rev. A. H. Roebuck.

twenty years residents of this city, left
for Texas the first of the, week, where
they will make their future home. Mr.
Olnhausen' s health has not been the
best for the past year or more and hopes
to better it with out-do- life in the

China formally declared war sisted of Veteran Martin Greek and wife, have been spending their summer vaca-
tion at Hessel, Mich., are expected homeOran D. Monroe. 22. Celina, machinagainst Germany and ,

Austria-Hu-nattack at Brody, northeast of Lem-- Frank Greek and family. Mrs. Elizabeth ist!, son of D. S. Monroe, and Irenegary, being the seventeenth nation to Hole and Kern Craig.ourg. Tne Russians here still hold- - a Springer, 24. Celina, housekeeper, Miss Josephine Wellman, aged 23. aLouis Huelsman, of St. Henry, wassmall strip of Galtcian territory.
o- -i j- - .j ti r?.,,ldausrhter of W. H. Sonnger, south, and has purchased a farm near

the Gulf with that end in view. among The Democrat's callers while in
town yesterday looking after some busi.w4 .f t,i. t, i cnn..n t..in ttari bmitn, a, rt.juoramie, u., iauor-

array itself against the Teutonic al-

lies. '
Pope Benedict XV on Aug. 14 sub-

mitted peace proposals to the belli i, i- -K t.!. iM. a ,ii er, son of Wm. Smith, and Lola. Hanna, While passing a buggy Sunday night
The Teutonic attack on the part of

Roumanla still remaining In entente
possession now Is being pressed from
three sides, and advances for the of

ness matters.
had mo.t .ninhie time aid wish U'. Montezuma, housekeeper, daughter

daughter of Mrs. Regina Wellman of St.
Anthony, died at her home there Friday.
Funeral services were held at the St.
Anthony Catholic church last Monday.
The deceased was a sister of Mrs. Mar-
tin Kessens, residing on the Mercer
road, north of town, and was quite well
known here and very popnlar among

gerent nations. The proposals pro Chas. A. Wyckoff, of Miami. Florida.Henry Had them more frequently. Those oi ueo. iianna.,
behind a spirited animal, Howard Krog-ma- n

of Hopewell township, in company
with a young lady, were dumped out of
their buggy by their horse giving a sud

Raymond Snider, 25, Celina, farmer,who helped remind him that he had is here visiting relatives, reaching Ce-
lina in time to see his brother-in-la-

pose a restoration of Belgium, Serbia,
Roumanla and German colonies and

fensive forces In some sectors are ad-
mitted. Field Marshal Von Mackan- son of Chas. G. Snider, and Hila Kull,reached another milestone on the road

George Zay, before his death.den lnrch. The young lady was throwneen's offensive In southern Moldavia leaves open the settlement of the Ital of life were Elizabeth Gertz, Charlie 18, Celina, housekeeper, daughter of J.
F. Kull. . her acquaintance.into a ditch but was nnhurt. KrogmanIan, Alsatian and Polish problems.teems to be giving the entente com Miss Luella Cordier is home from Chiclung to horse and vehicle until it wasThey suggest a reduction of armamand the greatest concern at present, cago, where she spent the summer. Her

Sealscott, wife and children, Alvera, Al-

berta, Forest, Ruth, Edith; Tony
wife and son Lester; Otto

Fahncke, wife and daughter Lauretta;
Don't forget it is not long until Fair stopped and was considerably bruised no. MONTEZUMA RED CROSSsister, Mrs. O. v.. Thompson, accompa. , ,A L . - -

wees:. II 11 IS nice wemuer imiunas a highly Important line of railway
communication along the western MEETING TO-MOM-nied her home for a week's visit.

ments and settlement of future dis-
putes by arbitration; provide for free,
dom of the seas and no retaliatory

everybody will want low shoes. Big Pete BIG TENT SHOWMoldavian front Is threatened by it Aileen West, Minnie Gertz, John Fahn-
cke and wife, Lydia West, Anna Gertz, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Metzrier, of Oaksells them from 25c to f6.U0. The Franklin township Red CrossPark, 111., who have been visitine at theKinsey Komedy Kompany all nextMartha Fahncke. Leonard and JohnApparently the drive Is aimed at the

railway junction of Pantzln, posses Wednesday promlse8 to be the "BigFiegl, Henry Fahncke, wife and tons home of Mr. Metzner's father here the
past fortnight, have returned home.

will hold an out door meeting and
social Saturday evening, August 18,sion of which would cut off the branch Herman and Herbert: Thornton West.

railway which connects the two lat by the band stand at Monteiuma. AMiss Ruth Chandler, of Missouri, acJohn and Henry Gertz, Colambus West
and wife, Anna Suhr, Hugo Fahncke, companied by Bernard and Miss Mayme short address on Red Cross work will

week, starting Mnday, August 20.
Headed by Miss' Madge Kinsey. All
new vaudeville and plays. Harry
Edison and his dog, Doc. Opening
play, "Thorns and Orange Blossoms"
"LIttl Lost Sister", "Shepherd of
the Hills", "Jesse James."

Vocke, of Sidney, were guests of theEdward Suhr, Ross West and wife, Carl
Fahncke, Earnest Suhr, Paul Fahncke, Chas. Studer family the latter part of

be given by Postmaster Lawrence
Schunck, of this citf, Preident of the

Day" at the Great Darke County
Fair. Greenville, Aug. 27th to 31st.
Ther will be the customary big sol-

dier's reunion, al lthe Sunday schools
of the County will send delegations
and besides it will be known as Red
Cross Day. 60 per cent of the total
reclpts of the Grand Stand for Wed-

nesday will be donated to the Red

Henry Suhr and wife, and Robert. Mae. last week.

economic struggle after the war, and
advise against Indemnities that might
delay healing of wounds brought by
war.

Fourteen British vessels of 1,600
tons and over were seat to the bot-
tom, as against twenty-on- e the previ-
ous week. Two vessels of less than
1,600 tons were sunk. Three fishing
boats met with disaster, and thirteen
British merchantmen were unsuccess-
fully attacked.

Canadian troops, aocordlns; to , a
London 4ispatoh of Aug. IS, captured
Hill 70, dominating Lens, tn the coal
center of France. .

Lee, Fern and Lela Suhr. Mnsic and Rev. J. E. Harmon, of Evansville. uijwumubu, huu ima m
games added to the afternoon's pleasures.

eral lines of communication along
this front.

The Flanders battle, while not yet
resumed along the whole front, has
been raging violently east of Ypreu
The recent British gain of ground in
the Westhote region was maintained
in its entirety against six violent Ger-
man counter attacks. In addition
General Halg's troops, on the right
flank, were able to move their lines
forward.

Ind.,who was succeeded in the pastor-- ried Dy a social. You are cor-sh- ip

of the local Lutheran congregation dially Invited to be present. The pro-b-y

Rev. Reitz, the present pastor, a few ceeds will be used to further the work
Wsak of Shoe Bargains ' Week of Shoe) Bargains

One wmV nf artAflal haroralna hecrfn One week of special bargains, begin
of the local Red Cross organisation.ning August 18. in white and black low Cross, years since, was in veuna the hrst ot the

week paying a vis't to as many of his
former narishoneri ai h nma hl n

ning August 18, in white and black low
shoes for men, women and children, at

98c, 1.48r 11.98 and 2.48. Hellwart'h's Kinsey Komedy Kompany here all 98Ci ji.48, i.98 and 2.48 Hellwarth's He was accompanied by Mrs. Harmon. kinsey xtomeay Aompany nere ail
I Shoe Store, Ott building, Fayette st.Shoe Store, Ott bnilding, Fayette st. I next week. They left for borne Wednesday evening. I next week.
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